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This announcement was always hailed with
applause, and the collection was usually the
heaviest of the day, causing the fat couple to ex-i- k

change winks indicative of vast contentment.
Finally the girls would take their station hand in
hand, where the crowd was thickest with lovers,
and set up the eternal refrain. Always they end-

ed with this sentiment, which seemed to send
an amorous throb through their audience, and
which was usually followed by the sound of
kisses, scuffling of chairs, and hero and there a
suppressed shriek amid the crowd

"Oh what bliss,
one loving kiss
From Car rie!"

The last stanza was long drawn out and ex- -

ecuted in crescendo it never failed to make a
hit with the excursion lovers. w And though our
married pair laughed at the silly song, and the
young wife looked with disapproval at the vio-

lent flirtations going on about them, there was
something in the air or the words that drew
their hands and heaits together and whispered
to them of Home!

Hero the n)iddle-age- d man's meditations were
broken by thb entrance of a laughing yourig
woman who tojok the child from its nurse's arms,
saying: "I'm sure you'll think I'm imposing on
you, Mamma, with this baby of mine. But "

with an ecstatic hug "she's such a darling!"
Then flinging a glance at the silent man by the
window, '

"Oh, you needn't look so glum, Papa. I know
you're holding it against me because I've made
you a grandfather, a little before your time, yes?
But. for such a perfect love of a darling" (series
of hugs), "who wouldn't put up with a little thing
like, that!" The Phoenix.

EVERYMAN'S DICTIONARY,
t

Sin What the other fellow does.
Love Life, the universe, for me; for you, a

foolish obsession.
War In Europe, pure militarism; in America,

pure patriotism.
Neutrality policy which ex-

pires in Europe at the commencement of recent
hostilities. (Obsolete.)

Society When I am prosperous, the sum total
of respectability; when I am down and out, a
body rotten to the core.

Judgment What my business partner hasn't
got.

Chivalry The generous impulse to aid a
pretty woman, when a crowd is looking on. Also
a fever which attacks the system of men before
marriage, but which burns itself out after mar-

riage.
Stupidity Leading characteristic of all em-

ployed persons.
Truth Tho doctrine taught in church only.
Courtesy What I demand of my inferiors and

practice toward my superiors.
Charm Conspicuous trait of character posses-

sed by a woman with money.
Marriage A ceremony performed in heaven.
Heaven A state of mind.
Mind The directive part of man's being, sub-

ject to a constant change.
Faith The thread of gold in the coarse fabric

of life's weaving; the only excuse for tolerating
anybody or anything.

Optimism A microbe found only in tho 'blood
of the active.

During the Dayton flood a good old "lady of
color" was rescued with two white women from
the deep water and put on tho roof of a barn for
safety. After the boatman had rowed away the
white women both offered prayer for their futuro
safety, but the colored woman sat by in stolid
silence. One of the white women, turning to her,
said: "Pray, woman, pi ay! Do something to
help." The old woman clasped her hands, knelt
on the roof, rolled her eyes upward, and said:
"Deali Lawd, yo once promised us long time ago
dat day nevah would be no mo floods. Now,
Lawd, what does dis yar mean?" Boston Tran-
script.

Burton Mean man, isn't he? Robinson
Mean? He's capable of going into a barber shop
for a shave and then getting his hair cut just to
keep other people waiting. Boston Globe.

Mrs. True Genteel Good morning, Mrs. Car-

rots. Going to New York to do a little shopping?
Mrs. Gusby Carrots (whose husband has acquired
sudden riches) No, I've just returned. I bought
a nice Rubens this morning, and I declare, when
I called at my husband's office he told me he
had bought a Rembrandt by .the same artist yes-

terday afternoon. Washington Star.

T&4fr BEST CABARET in Town!
B P Perfect Service and Unexcelled Cuisine!

AT THE

Wilson Hotel Grill
E. L. WILLE, Manager 1

j Business Men's Luncheon and Special Table d'hote Dinner daily I

I Special Nine- - Course Table d'hote Dinner Sunday I

I ' Private Dining Rooms Overlooking Main Cafe 1
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Always the best mer I
chandise at the lowest I
prices and in addition I
we give you ZfH I
green stamps. I

SIR ROGER DE OVERLEY H
(Continued from page !).) jH

time I over saw Sir Roger angry) ho was say- - H
ing: "If, if any of you to touch this, this H
lady by God, I'll run him through the body." And i
he would have done it, too; and they knew it, H
for they fell back, cowed and muttering. laH

"When Sir Roger Baw that they would not llcome on, he put up his sword and, turning to VHi
tho woman, took off his hat and made her a low ''H
bow. 'Madam,' says he, 'May I have tho honor H
of conducting you to a coach?' She got up, dried H
her eyes, and took his arm. At that some of H
tho fellows began to laugh and jeer, but ono of M
them I think it was Lord Mohun recognized j M
him and dried out, 'Why, it's Sir Roger do Cover- - M
loy! Gentlemen, form lino for tho dance Sir Ro- - M
gcr do Covcrley!' They foil into two lines at once, P
drew their swords, crossed them overhead with a ' Hj
clash I think I can hear it now and down tho M
middle marched Sir Roger, with his hat under one I M
arm, and the woman clinging to the other, as if he M

had been escorting a duchess at court. M

"When they- - came to a coach ho put her in fl
and, having inquired where she wished to go' to, M
he directed the coachman, paid him, and stood H
bareheaded, bowing, while slio drove away. Then H
he put on his hat, turned to the 'Mohocks and jH
said: "Gentlemen, I. tljank you for your courtesy. H
If any of you feels himself disobliged by what I H
have done, I am at his service. I am to be found H
at my lodging in St. James street.'

t

But they H
cried out, 'No, no! Bravo, youngster! Bravo! H
Well done, Sir Roger!' and some of them clapped H
their hands and called out, 'Ancora! ancora!' So H
I took his arm and wo walked away together. He tM
was all shaking with excitement, but he walked H
very stately till we had turned the corner and H
were out of sight of the crowd. Then, blast my H
eyes, if ho did not burst out crying! And I, I," H
here Will faltered "well, I was near blubbering I'hH
myself." There was silence in the club. No one H
spoke, till Will cleared his voice, which had H
grown husky, and added: "And you may take LH
my word for it, that was the first and the last time H
that ever Sir Roger spoke to a woman of the H
town." From the London Saturday Review. H

A Long Speech. H
"Why does that senator keep droning on1.'

That's no way to talk at a banquet." H
"You're right. Looks like a filibuster to keep H

us from getting at the champagne and cigars." H
Louisville Courier-Journa- l. M


